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Gianakopulos Battles
His Way to Victory
Over Hill and Dale

gig üreek Sets New Rec¬

ord in the Junior National
'Cross-Country Run.

A.J FOGEL FINISHES
IN SECOND PLACE

Bronx Church House Wins Team

Honors, with Mohawk Next
and Mercury A. C. Third.

By FRF.O H\WTH0KNK.
Thundering dew« the bom«»tt.

,o..«P<r»-- 'ed all the

vmuIoí. o' Athletic \
Juticn.^'or» the annual junior national
.»ToM-wun'iy el p a1 Van

Certlsndt Park yesterday, and in win-
I mt ge-red swi on Arthur

. ftetl h-American Ath-
lebt Bub. who beat him out in the
res for the junior metropolitan honors

lut mon*h.
Th«? big Gi. time for thi

jj,,,^ r,f i 33: AS, s

retord fef ihr hill an. dal* route, and
heied Fegel home by about twenty-five
Ttriî. Fifteen Tin'- away from

aajeJeea W. Oven of Yale Uaiver-
jifr, who flash.-d across the line a scant
rwe vsrds area- ell Spring-
»teeai of th" 1
.«nan Assoeiatioi Hugh Honohan.

cf th«- Um Fork Athletic « luh. finished
in filth place, a honored yarda in the
r»»r of the 1 inner.

The tirst five men *.o finish rai

dividual sathes, and their points did
not count in the team «core. A. Roth,
of th« Mohawk *

¦ sixth place, was -he first team man
to crois the line. Team honor«-
to the athletei F.ronx Church
House, who finished with a total of 3Í»
point«. The W hawks were second,
¦with 43 points, and the runners from
-.».> Mercur ub, of Philadel¬
phia, surprised tl r.y captur-
îng third place, their point* totalling
si. Uwson Robertson*« ¡quad from
lit Irish-American Athletic Club came

is Ian. with
Overton Gets Off Course,

Bst for an unfortunate mistake,
Overton might have gained the junior
hesori. The Yale man had never be« n

or« the course rday, and
after ascending the ste«f hill about a
»lit from the start, he ran off the
esust for more than fifty yard«. He
vu told of hi« mistake by one of the
«««I»» marker«, and instead of COtt
.we« to regain the track he retraced
nia rteps, raaning su extra hundred
yards, during which time the leaders
gained s big advai
There were about :,ve thousand per-

»ons strong out «. r the hill and dale
rov,-e when Johi, J. Mcllugh started the
forty rnr.ners off on their gruelling
test. A chilling v. >. ¦! blew in |
»CTosi the cour- *king the
work hard, and after the long hill ->n

tss golf links had been mounted the
i«H began to st- th Ru?sell
oaringsteen, the hardy Yonkers runner,
setting a terrific pace. Giaaakopolos
was running about va o hundred J
behind the leader» at thi« point and
»ppeared to be go;-

. {*¦ the first
¦P. Springst .. the lead, but
Orertor. vad read« lost
«d was ruai .-
th* leader T-. G . was then about
.ft« yard« bad dogged'y
.head, «ftti
¦sjassi
Th« wat«: railroad
.*"*>.*. a so ii

.' tat ana, .»K lered through its
<*f pats, iplt- l.iact t..U(j

"seireHr-.- Several lost their
)ï\xi ,* ero»sing the innocentlj
^»»«tsrook ai d ran on with bruised
-r«£L *'*' thin** ar'

rur
n ' ¦ 'crosá-courr.ry

*r£N '"' and a half «f
* ro'n( booldered

».j 'j thr&u«7r .'- draggling field
v"?,B^*h<- front "It's
__*__*_[ Greek.- wer,- up the crv from
_m}me\i%ot*, ai I o it was, for Glana-
fJ2?lM»»»fe- toward the
2 u

J"-' r' '" t0 blork hl? Pr,'h
£_]} "« far--- tnfcar Fogel,
puteen, Bogt, Honohan and Over-

Bsttle for First Place.

.k»« e**" ' k«ttl« foi
w. not áer- "¦"'i ur,tl1 ,h

atjjj*1 in iigtu. a quarter of a mile
»il» j

Sr:n«T'*"--
"» çnder the gr,,, Gian»«

r««'«», th.-, Honohan «}i, forced to

Cr»»t7 n t0 h<"fcd off the mHn from

¿ breast to breast for

,, J"r V>«rtei ol a mil«

tltemrti
* ral!ed «jpor

.?ad *'"' ''¦ ".¦ w»y't_i ... r, nis; way
tTlm'r

H ««kindnal. v up of I««

»ta, .
.' /-.henedn length

haivfl"' " th"

F»*») ' diatane« to go.
»«i Jn'1
%\t ¿..?ratioi »nd entering the last

.Xitk w * ""»a*« 'i, hold the flying
Bu ?

h*r'1 won advantage
w-'a fk

h i"'r,-'i Ä'"J h¦*¦ "y** rollanie
«ail «¡' 1uT> "? hil effort, (iianako-
%** "aa| r.,..f ¡«ero-s 'he .

£Y,r lest mile had taaed
"'-r.fr'ï, to ne|| hn a,rt,.nt that he

«sur»* ir'K .' he '«""«hed ofl

2^^ roen | th- Y.l!(. rrtBn

u J? .*;'"'' ;- spi at th».t threaten'«!
.sea *

««Tort
JT »r»«t third place from the Yale
aàuL« .

i->v*rt*n breasted the tape

.'.ai Runners Do Well.
hfá.*r'/ '' 'h'» ««ruad from the
T»w Chureh Houm mad« an excellent
2T*"'« m th» team »cores, with
gy*> > Kieir, Frank
*»V?i,Lsri2[ro* fc4di« Hvr"- »r"J Juhn ^o1'-

rasT«..k0'*h'n* ,Ti .""'.'< ifth, sixth.
« «nd nir,et»--r.th t»um i>osit.on»,

.w*a»»«ttv#«jy_
¡eta!MÄh tK«bwsrtz. of the Mercury Ath
7**« Uab, of f'^.ladelph.a, treated »

*?T".»* by riar.rr.-.g .,.!,, .K,rd plat« in

¿Jf"" '*" M*r,>y W Koot. also a

¡r1;;'*' Of th,» elub, eould not do ht '

ZL*V'n *? ftf"«h siKt»«nth. which was

«Va» j "' * di»apjx;irit/rient to hit«

^2^s. koot i» th.- Middle SUt«»
f*P''»n hill and dhle ;uori*r.

|aji.
* ''.'» boy», »lUi'iut the

g*l, *ir» h >p«'Ussly
.,».ng. falling

^K*,,,# *.». r»»*-k during th« '»».t half

eg th«j j'j-. jv^litan

Full Summary
of Big Run

Kiiiin. i « lob.Time.
.V t..atnatki.|iul««i. Millrofa« \. M. 33:171

\ .1. WUuM. Iri-li- \mer. A. C S3:.".n
".I. tjr. Otettea, YhU- 1 »ilvrrsity BBfSJB
¦K Npringsla-on. Yonkers Y.M.( '.A. 31 :«MI

.II Honolulu. X. V A. ( M»M
\. Kolh. Mohawk A. C.14*41

.1. I. ¡Mats»,, liront < hurt ti lion**- MAH

.I. RetlWHtt, Mercury A. < .. I'hil. ;;.1:«MJ
»H. »Iiir he. N. \. \ I Hi»»
'11 Xckcrniiiti. V Y. \. <' HlSJI
II. N>r, Mohawk A. I M-.Î*
«.. Kiel», liront Church Honor $5:40
I. KiiKgler... ISrnni < luiirri House. SB :4 '.
t.. Il.srnr. liront. < hiirili Hi,une 3S:44
I /«ma. Irish-Amor. A. ( .3«:<ll
», 1 ni., rmnii. Mercury A. ( I'hll. 716:0«
H. Olio. Mermrs \ Í .. mil :<r:i|
I M.lHll.miih. Mohawk A. Í .in: 14
I I -*tv x », \. v .Mtli

I. Travalrna. Mohawk \. < 3fi:l»i
I. M«s,rr, Irish- \nier. a. C 3fl:lM
I. l.arTnr.T, Irkh \roer. A. C_BBsM
II HiiMlc. Mohawk A. 0.Mitt
I \v. Root, Mereiir» A. !.. I'hll BBjM
\\. «.alvin. Irish-Anier. A. 1 MSM
K. Masters..n. Mi.hawk \. I 3«:4n
.1 < ostello. Kennt < luirch l|on*o Mttl
II Ininthor. liront I hurrh llnuae 3A:I»
H. Herrrstrom. Irl«h-\mer. \. |. :««:.-,.-,
\\ Kocel. Irish- \mer. \. t :tr,:.-,7
s. Weil». Mercnry A. t .. Phil :i::I4
I». Perk, lrl«h-\mer. \. 4 37:3o
.1. Ilrook«. Mnh.tsrk A. < STtW

.ImliTtdiiHl entrle».
I ¡AM >4 OKT

Bronx ( linr« h Itonrae -, ."». 6. 7. 19.3f)
Mohuttk A. ( I, | H It. IB II
Men-urt V ( I'hll 3. II. 10. It,, °3.At
Irlsh-Amer. A. < 8. 13. 14. 17. Til_13

run last month, Fogel ran the distance
in .'54:11. This time was bettered by
the fttat four men to mush jrestertla*/.

when th.. cour.-.' was not
quite so difficult, Sid. Leslie, of tho
Lou»,' Island A. ('.. won the junior na¬

tional title in 114:42. ('a&nakopulos qui'
after going about five miles ii,
race.

VOTES FOR HOME
RULE IN SPORTS

Conference Colleger In Middle
West Also in Favor of
Numbering Player

(hicairo, Hoc. r». Conference tth-
trill not be burdi "two

sport" rule. BBletl adopted by tho m-

according to t
decision reached to-day by fatuity rep-

rtlrei of »ho "big r.iro" at their
annual fall meeting.

The représentai illj agreed
that tho monture which would pro-
hibil ai athlete from tatting part in'
Tor»- than two li7.o> of sport could,
properly be loft for each i-ollppo to do-
eirje.

"In other words.'' laid J. P. Moran.
of Purdue, the secretarv. "we voted in

'avor A: eg! which
. ii. m more than

two bi rferet
idies of tho athV-to may

.he rait Otatrwitt we favor
¦n for t':<- student."

-, record a»

the mimherir.j- of football1
eh war- p-en-.'rally U

ful'this year, but decided that it, too,
ndividual choice

. ;he uriive'
A modal for combined scholastic and

was instituted. r'ach
unit/en conference will award
a medal annually to the senior veho

ha-hest both »' a student and
an an athli
The facultv representative«» s»>t anide

-, the interest of which will pur-
ehaee the nine medal, each year.
Tht lili out'oor meet, the biggest

tho rear, tras awarded to Illi¬
nois, and will be held at "rbana on

."»; the swim wil' he hel ' at,
Northwester... on Mnrch 1Ü, the indoor
»rack meet a* Northwestern or. March

lawn tennis moot at Chi-
May ¿', l-'v and 29.

AUBURN TRIPS INDIANS
Carlisle Eleven Defeated by
One Touchdown in South.
Atlai.-h. Dee. r, in a bitterly fouirht

game here to-day the Auburn football
team defeated the Carlisle Indian

eleven by a more of 7 to 0.
«a» little advantage to either
the Brit three |.»-ri<>.N.

In the final period, after advancing
,'...:..... plaages, Au-

bturn worked a double pat* and carried
the ball to tho i-jard liao. Oa the

: ay it was «ont throunh the Ind
inn»' line for a touchdown and a goal

( arlisle braced an<l prevented fur-i
»ring.

THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT.B'BWCGS

IHE FIRST 5K10VAI
of The -Season

Chief Bender Signs
with Federal League

Athletics' Indian Pitcher
to Play with Brooklyn

or Baltimore.

CONTRACT TO RUN
F OR TWO YFARS

Tuirlcr Says He Knows Others
Who Are Going to Desert

Organized Ball.

Phiiadolphia. Dec. i. Charle«, A.
Bender, the great Indian pit« her of the

lelphi« Athletics, to-day ««igned
n Federal League contract and will
play with either Brooklyn or Balti¬
more. The big chief la the second star

t.tcher of the former world's cham-
to jump to the Feds thi.« week,

Eddie Plank having signed a contract
at Gettysburg, Penn., last W'-d-iesday
to play with the St. Louis club.

Bender to-night confirmed the re¬

port that he hod gone over to the Fed¬
érala. He said he met Hurry l.oldman.
of the Baltimore club, hete to-day, and
lost no time in signing.
"The terms of the contract are verv

satisfactory, and it is the best thing I
cer did in my life." said the chief,
'¡he contract is to run for two years.
Bender said he knew others who v. ere

going to sign Federal League con-

traeta, but refused to disclose their
identity.
Connie Mack, manager of the Ath¬

letics, said he wa' not surprised when
told that Bender had gone over to the
Federal League. "I expected it. His
contract with Philadelphia expired this
\ear," he said, "and I did not intend
to renew it. Bender was simply under

... aid the matter is entirely up
to him. I made no arrangements or en-

.cM'l int« an« deal for Bender for
next year. I had asked for «vaivers on

him. Plank and Coombs."

Charles Albert Bender served twelve

Three-Cornered College
Baseball Tilt Assured

m.._¦¦-

Princeton, Harvard and Yale
to Play Three-Game Series
According to Schedule

of the Tigers.
teomsd "> TL* Tr|,,ui"

'.-""'-;. íf VriicTeton-s ïaeb.»
Î$i5 gives final a-urance ofA«.«¦
;.'. .«,««. of a three-cornered context with

.;, Harvard. The pi... ha« beeB
i i.r »owe time in order toSÛ.onfusion of,

"Tk'int vh h,'curredl.«t year, when

«"¡J* ,wo ol »he three game»
lost 'he enly gasa«r/J^w.ihn.rv.r,! and Yale won t««o

, .( iHrc« from Harvard..»}.' ,,th each team are now

.,i the third iremr Is no long-.¦'" '
. I.«- IS

,, dii>eud>utJJ
-«.ore-

»I..I

away from home. The season will not
be ho crowded a» la»t spring's, for one
less content will be held, while the sea-

son openti a day earlier and closes
three day» later. Five teams that were
met last spring have been dropped
from the lint, probably because of the
new arrangement w.th Yale and Har¬
vard. They are Dickinson. Catholic
Uaivtrtity, North Carolina, Michigan
and Syracuse. Washington and Jeffer-
»on is the only new opponent added,
but a second game will be played with
William».
The schedule follows:

Mar>l. 17 villa Not», »t Prl
Alt. .«in-, »t luitnimr» . V .

ii.. i- » »ra..iie.»lil«. :i «i».,rgeiiK»ii. a: Will
. It WaaMi.ro»- * <'oi««'e
no» .-. iTii,. »Ma is, win

i'rli.'etain, 14, Hinter» at I'ru.rrton 17.
I' -i .¦»»¦ e II for.lliaia »t I'rlnreteii.

Mwuingn«» »¦-I J.eer.,,1. at !¦.- .»
. -»lr la a» rrti.<-eU*i

latile a '. a.. ...» la. « lit!«
a .-.Ulf. »t La»-

:-. a .- |*i a. -, | «'omell.
¦ lila» .i Noir»

Item .¦¦ I'n..e»a»., ¡". F*»nn»>Irania, »i Pi
i t . Barrage] ».

». I'rln. .-»on }»l<. at
\. II...».

luo» ! l-»f»'.etl». ». . Ha
i -, a» al I'rilierlflli I- V . ¦

Vat». »: Nr« ret*. U li»n«».j
i ork. f I

«

BIEF BENDER,
Pitcher of the Athletics, who hss

^impirl to th«- Feu«._¡
veai« with th« Mhletics sn.i took part
'in uve world« serle« UbHI his i
trous eocoanter with th« Braves, in,
October! h« was generally considered
the gréâtes' "mon«-«" pitcher in the
worlii Th«« Integer the stake the better

did Bei doi piten. , ..

la his r.velv- vears of service he lell

b»low the .600 mark in winning per-)
centage onlv twice. Although slow in

rounding into form last s.-ascn, he

had one ol his most «uccesMul years
from June until the great upset in the
world's ser ,

'

Bender was famed for his pitching
«mile. The grin was distinctly part of
his fighting face, and had in it nothing
of good humor. The tighter the pinch
the wider hec.-me the ¿mile of the Ind¬

ien. Although hnrd hit in other world

series engagement», Bender^ «¡way.
able to ret.iin his smile or.d to k«Op OB

tho «««ad until the ftrst girre of the

series with th«- Braves. ______{
To the Boston clnh f«ll the honor

not only of knocking the chief from
the rubber, but also of extinguishing
tor the first time in history the lamous

Bender »mile.
On October SI < onnie Mac» an¬

nounced that he had asked for waivers

on Bender. Plank and I oombs. He ex¬

pía, r.ed that Bender'« contract had ex

pired. It was understood that the lead¬
er of the Athletics felt that the chief
had not taken proper care of nim-eir
for the meeting with Boston
Bender i» a Chipp*»» Indian, end

wa« born on the reservation in the,
town of Brainerd. Minn. After growing
up a bit he entered the Indian School,
at Carlisle. I'enn., where he won his
"C" on the baseball teurn Later he
studied end played, too. si Dickinson.
After h.s graduation he pitched tor the
Harr.sburg Athletic « lub. Here he
«i« round by a scout of Connie Mac«..
; nd m lut)'.! he joined the Athletic».-

Bender, in a.ldition to being an ex-

«ellent pitcher and golfer, i« «aid to be
neeond only to Tom Neeuham II his

ability as a pokei plsyer.

CHILL WINDS USHER
IN WINTER LEAGUE

Snappy Double - Header
Starts the Season in

Full Swing.

COLD THINS CROWD
IN NEW STANDS

Calumet and Knickerbocker
Nines Win lively Games.

Fish a New Recruit.

R> Hi:*. WOOD HKOl V
fifth av.'s baseball season

ye»terday with the ooerung of the
Winter I.eai ue in fa renovated back
yard bowl. With the new addit:.»n«
the grandstand is capable of holding
at leai»t thirty persons, and they were

there yesterday when tho double-
header began.
Warm was the game, but sold was

th- w:n«i. and aitho-irh it «'Tacitement

i-.ept up througnout. the crowd an»l the
temperature dropped.

In the rst parné the Calumet Clob,
tailtadtr last year, was defeated in a

mp-atni-tu« k .' PS« with tho Racquet
and T»-nni-. Clob bv a score of 7 to 6.
In tho latter ball <>!' the bill the offi¬
cer« of the 12th infantry wop from the
Rniekerbo« kei < lub a» II to ft.
A newcomer among the players was

Ha lilton Fish, jr., who wore hecom-
ingly a limp thich he gained recently
in the football game between the All-
Stars and the f'arlisle Indians. As a

nr«. baseman ho appeared every inch
an all-America tackle.
The Calumet (lub had William Tilt,

once of Columbia, as its boxntan, and
to lie a much improved I I

over last year. There is yet room far
the discipline of a Georg»- St«:'
On one occasion, when a coacher was

censured for not bringing a runner

home, he explained: "1 dm my best,
but he wouldn't go."
The Racouet Club was nufduirgcd

by Calasset'l heavy hitters. Mellic-.
Schultz and the rest, .».it It* »need on

the has,.- broagbt victory. George
Wrenn made tho aott »luring
when he stole home while the rat
baseman was rolling the brll back to
the pitcher.
Calumet rallied strongly in tho c!o^-

ir? innings and might have overcome
the Racque* '"lull's lead but for a great
catch o;T tht back fence br Coppell.
Wrer.n'-i third base play tad the pitch¬
ing of A K. Fish, the ¦eotatii nal
southpaw of the Racquet '

feai.ir»
In the secón»« game Knickerbocker

was 0*8 in the lead tad piled 'in live
runs in t..e trst two iBBlBgS. In tht
fourth I.vdig Hoyt weakened and the
soldiers pounded him for live runs.

There wa« no stopping the military
men from then on. Major Foster, who
entered the game at the eleventh hour,
was a worthy worker in the baseball
vineyard. The garro was rough and
three player- were iced to call for
time out.
The »core» follow:

RACQtTJaVf * Ti-N vI.i.MKT
ab rh ¡ .> » - a», r i tue

< opr>eii. ¦» * * o 3 o*'vv Tilt, p.. Si .. ?;o
Norrt». .,. Ill I 1 r' I'lC- ¦¦* '. ! 3 77 »0
Marvin. It . 3 77* II I« v.. H«jr, <*g [I 1 0 : I
\\ e. nn 3' I I : . » M
.-.-.: i. nil ) !S S ISSl

.r, in.,,,,.' » Tilt. a«. I ») 1 1 » .
Hah. p.. 4 .. artj, *. .- Î » l» I

Ml

Twtat»...io:: :i n : .Total* ¦ êtttssj
ru-q-jet ttti .ennia « I 1 . »>

M. '!»»«.
smnam Two ba»e MM ''¦

ligan rflTt 111. Martí-' WnShef
blattaw VI», «r MellKt III.

R .ar.l .«. vnl nut il à . '.-» « Tilt. I
. . . .- <rf» 11,ii. .«» ru» < I

I Ha.it». lat*M V l'»:i »nil H. f. '* litoi. I Li

This Mule a

Second Maud
K\idenre Im«. ju-t «orne lo light that

n «rivit i'iilii.irii;,!i«' vt-.i», averted l.i.t
Sal unlay trheU Ihr \rm> met Ihe >a»y
ut Franklin lield.
The \i»vy brought x «..at «In« h «a>

dr»rrihed In one of thr «.ong«, a«

'¦rulsa-d on dynamite.'' and Ihe middle»
also ripre«med their ardenl de»lre to

»ee thi* ei|il«mi«rl« dieted animal mert

the Army mule In hattle.
Now. thrrr na- no mill«* at Franklin

1'ifld, and i'on»ri,uently no haltle. Ilut

«here »¦. nn «run mule. Ju»t the
-.line.and .in-1» a mule! \l| day lung
in his «Irill at Went I'nint he k liked
anil kiikeri. and every timr l,r «»uni
hi« hoof another lioard (ai« nai. The
tun'- wits m,in»,ill« hail, and when hr
bream«- Ill» pMpaSSy ai the Military
\eudemy th»- .«d»i. «rt out lo dcirlop
hi. m ii krtlne«,».

lie »«,,» i i..«lit that the goat wa»

hi. Iru.lilHinril rnemt. ami learned to

iciie n<> (|ii.ii;«m to l-U iiornrd foe.
Morr Ma;i« ami more ugly grew the
mule, hut on the day before thr Kami*
the sectOt would nut. Thr rommand-
anl ut Me«.« l'oint dlsrnvered hi» goat
killing propen«.itir«» anil gayr order«
that he .hould be l.rpt at home under
il,i«n> guard. An«! «m, thr goat nf the
\aii «till llir«, and M ml ha» no

rival.

irrii ink v .i.iiHOc'KKi:
al> r .

« »Ten «

Keeter.A ¦. l i
Bro» ii.'-. :¦ lili 1 1«. I'hain.31. « «

lb 7 . : n «> I 'Irav. se... 71
M 'V I r 11
HII !'», ». 14 .:.:.-. c 41 t S S S

.-

TMala ISU179 UI "male. MttttlTI
l."h Infill.tr\.IS I

I ; i « . i
H «i g

M Mil In h. feetm 1 '. I'- Kr.«
.....I« vt I» 11»«H

lira« Bl M -. ir «

H I'.««-» ..,: belli <>C A«!.nit».
u » it !..¦:! ..¦ d H

... i rim -f saa» a
T-iru»'r»iure.1"

THIRTY-FIVE DIE
FROM BASEBALL

Moro than Nine Hundred Play¬
ers Receive Injuries Dur¬

ing the Season.
¦fO, Da«, .". Thirty-tive deaths

ar.d PU injuries «vere caused by base¬
ball during 1914, according to rig' res

made public here to-day by a spcr.ing
writer who kept a tabulation of the
«eanonV: records.
of the players who died from in¬

juries, twenty were hit by pitched
¦ali-, tlve were struck by bats, four
W«f« in collisions, four overexerted
themselve>, one was hurt sliding to a

base ai'd one was killed in a tight.
Injurie.-" to amateur players are

eUaaifted as follows:
Broken limbs, 311; concussion of the

brain. I*; fractured skulls. 13; paraly-
sir«. 4; sprains, 37; spiked, M, fract¬
ures. 17. dislocations, 7; torn liga¬
ments, 10.
Players hurt in the minor leagues

number lit», American League «19. Na-
uoral League 61, Federal League 56
»nd college teams 8.

Baseball News and Notes.
Arthur Irwin, scout of the Yankee«.,

«ras seen yesterday walking with Bill
firmer, manager of the Buffalo Inter¬
national League club. For next man-

iger of the Yankees Bill Clymer.

George Stalling« says that he will
trengthen the Brave» if he get» a
hence. He must want to win one of
hose eleven-geme world series affairs
n m straight.

MAGNATES HAVE
MANY PROBLEMS

International and National
League Owners Here for

Annual Meetings.
__________

RUMORS OF TRADES
AND RE-TRADES

Every Manager Is Willing to

Strengthen His Cohorts, but
There's the Rule.

Wafted here, perhaps, on the wing*
of the trade winds, the baseball mag¬
nates are corning to town. The Inter¬
national League will convene to-mor¬
row at the Hotel Imperial, and on

Tuesday the National League will as-

,-emble at the Waldorf. Governor
Toner, of the National League, and Ban
Jobaaoa, the American League mogul,
bave both declared for a quiet meet-
Ing, but that seems impos-ible in view
el the fact that Charles H. Ebbet»

F1S«§M wh.ch he paid
August Herrmann for the release of
Joe Tinker. In spite of all the wishes
of Toner and of Johnson, there will be
much noj** unless Mr. Ebbet» gets that
money, and if he docs there will be
aoilt from Mr. Herrmann. It will not
be a quiet meeting.

Charles Webb Murphy, who fell from
a height like Humpty Dumpty, but suf-
lered much les* from the tumble, may
or may not attempt to come to the
meeting. Governor Tener says that Mr.
Murphy has no place in the league. If
ht comes he will be thrown out, and if
he doo-n't he will probably be thrown
eat anyway, as the expulsion of Mur¬
phy ha« become an annual custom.'
Peace with the Federal League seem»

-. remote contingency in the light
of developments during the last few
day*. The magnates will meet and an¬

nounce that the Feds are on their last
legs, and then go into session again to
plan means of fighting .them. The
question of a longer world's series will
be taken up, and there Is reason to be¬
lieve that a new scheme of things mav
be drawn up for submission to the
American League Oh. yes. and by the
way. the pennant for the National
League race for 1914 will be formally
; warded to the Boston Braves, in or¬

der that any possible doubts on that
score may be settled.
As a rule, the magnates at a big

league meeting are less in the lignt
'han the managers, for the meeting is
the annual mart Cor the buying and
-elling of phayers. Charlie Herzog,
v ho has nothing to give and therefore
feels that he can't lose, will be "he
rrost eager trader, Fred Clarke the
most reluctant. Fred traded a baseball
team last year for an indifferent first'
baseman, and it will be hard to fool
him again. But, of course, every one
will try, just the same.
McGraw might be inclined to parti

with Grant or Bescher, or both, and
perhaps he can arrange a deal with
the Cub* or the Cardinals. The St.
Louis club could well use Grant to fill
a hole at shortstop, and. he would also
be useful to the Cubs, particularly if
Hreshnahan decided to make a deal for
Zimmerman. There is at least a chance
that the big inrielder from The Bronx
may be landed by the Gianta. Pat
Moran, «f the Phillies, might handover;
a good outfielder-Paskert. perhapa.Ifor a pitcher, and Wilbert Rofinson
needs innelders, although he has not
much to trade
August Herrmann is expected here

to-day, but the natnre ot hi» early
visit is not known. It was said for a
time that the National Commission
would meet to-morrow, but Ban John¬
son ha* entered a denial to this..

SCHOOLBOYS PÜY
FAST FOOTBALL
FOR RELIEF FUND

First All-Star Team Comes
Out Victorious After

Bitter Struggle.

JACK BRIGHT MAKES
LONG, THRILLING RUN

Five Thousand S«°e Post.Season
Battle at Tbbets Field

$1.200 Realized.
F.\e thousand spectator» witnessed e

game between two picked teams of
football players of the high and pre¬
paratory schools of Brooklyn at Fbbets
I'uvd yesterday afternoon. The game
«.as played for the benefit of the Bel¬
gian K«iief Fur.d. under the «Irection
of "The Brooklyn llaily Fegle." It
««as estimated that more than $1.200
was realized. The monev will he for¬
warded ;o the nroper authorities
A» previously told, it »a« a game

between the :irst and -econd "all scho-
lsstic" team«,, made up of the player«
<>f the high and preparatory schools of
Brooklyn. The cr^.ei may breath»
easy, for their opinron CD th« ««orth
of the players was justified, 'lie fir»t
team «on b\ a score of 14 t<> ', II
was the sort of struggle tl.at explain«
football'- gup on the American people.
There «vere long, thrilling run« which
led *<« SCOtoe, -uni there were desper¬
ate stands on th«- 5 yard lui«*. There
*ere brilliant bit« of open pla\ and
good punting, «inch was «veil covered
by keen, hard tackling ends.

It was a battle of stars, and as gen¬
erally follows in such a case, individual
brilliancy was the order et 'he day.
Team work existed mor« I« th« name
than reality. This, however, -«.as to h<«
expected, for the team» have been prac¬
tising together only five day Then«
were few wh« ci)inplaine<i. The fact
that a halfback «Terlooked taking an
end out «tas forgie«« ;«nd the t.icki.'
wan cheered riotoosljr. 8o, too, if,;»
lineman could not clean out his man
the crowd cheered ««hen the play was

piled up, and all went a« merry a« .«

marriage bell.
And in that gain«, el Stars were

luminaries of exceeding brilliance. To
see Jack Bright, or Jimmy '»Ison, or
the fleet-footed Don Alford twist and
-.|u.rm along in their dodging run»,
changin- their cours«- half u dozen
times in the broken Releía, «rai worth
the pr.ee of admission. But they wutu
not the only ones \«ho thrilled with
their dashes towar '. th« K<>al line.
I/eyser, "Dutch" Karlson und Mal Tut-
tle tore loose on oecunion. und kept
the strictly neutral croud cheering.
The spectators were neutral. Thev
didn't care who made the rui
scored the touchdowns so long a« a
friend of theirs did it.

First «Score Msde ({ulrkly.
The three touchdown« were the re-

suit of dashes up, down and across the
field rather than of jstained marches.
The first eleven scored the first touch¬
down in the opening moments of the
game. Jimmy Olson took the ball over
on a «mash off tackle, and Mackenzie,
that delicate little 2.19-pound guard,
booted the leather over for the addi¬
tional point.

In the first few minute« «f th« thud
quarter the first eleven romped madly
down the f.eld and placed th« ball on

the 1-yard line. Then Deghuee bulled
his way past Jacouillard for a touch
doyvn, an! again "Tiny" Mackenzie
the leather spinning bet een the poets.

I.ate ir the fourth quarter the SSt
ond team (ieorge Beaver« called them
"the scrubs" once -finally assembled
it«, component parts tat« a real ma¬
chine and smashed «long for a score.
There was no stopping these gray-jer-
»eyed lads now. The band in th««
grandstand played "Crash Through the
Line of Blue," and suiting the action
to the music they crashed ahead. That
blue line of the first eleven, which had
been a veritable stone wall, now be-
i-ime destitute of resisting power, and
the march con'inued until finally Mai
Tuttie flashed by the dusky Fh Will¬
iams for a touchdown. "Dutch" Karl-
son added the po;nt by kicking the
goal.

But before the aecond t.-arn tallied
it» touchdown it wa- íorrrd to fight a

grim battle. Not once, but four or live
times, the Blue team wa» WithiS strik¬
ing distance. Once the ball r-s'etl oi

the 6-yard line, but was lost on downs.
Again a stand on the X-yard mark
save«! the goal, and on another occasion
big "Dutch" Karlson fell on a fumble.
Every time the second team held the
crowd rheered. but that same crowd
hailed the touchdowns the r'-rs*. team
made with equally raucou« tones

Little Jack Bright electrified the
«.roivd by catching the kick-off after the
Ir«. team scored its tou.hdown «n the
third quarte and teanne back ¡'.ft/
yards before he ««a« stoppe<i. Don Al¬
t'« then reeled off a pretty ran, and
was downed on the ñ-yard line It
looked Tike ar.othir score, but the sec¬
ond tean. never budged under the as-
BOOtta of the first string barks, and the
ball was lo«t on down«.
George Bronder justified his selec¬

tion for The Tribune's sll-scholastie
team. He is a great tackle and played
a wonderful game. He piled up line
plays, «topped end runs and ranged all
over the field. His p nting wee won¬
derful. He drove the leather into the
teeth of the stiff northea wind for
long distances. With the wind he
booted them "a mile," ai.d made a
»how of AI Love, who kicked for the
first team. Willitm» nlayed well and
made a 25-yard run that pleased. He
also hroke up ma. y play», but late in
the game the aecond team sent in Fru-
gone. a teem mat«, and the depreda¬
tions of Williams when he was on the
defensive suddenly ceased.
The line-up follow«:
Klrat teem «141 Position aSSosod ttem <*i

FUhbavli, A.letphl. U K.Hrranman. tirumi.a
William», i'orn.ta T »a,*,t,|||srd. A<l«iplit
< o!». Eraarnu» ...I» Q IVntilrton. Pel)*
Flrechln«. Manual..''.. Maeou. rommerctel
Maikenxl». A4«Mphi K .« 1: KarI»on. lier H
'wonder. Poly. H. T. Ce-J.11«, i:ey KW««.
Ore««. lUv.RMte.lt. K \«'.:i.r. Manuel
A'for.1. Atelphl.Q. B. Tuttl« Braamu«
Otaon. r>a*mu». ..I- H. II l»)»r. AieJpM
Krletit R M 1« II K»ri»m
!»».».- .F. ». lA>\m

Tou«-l»ü«»i»n«~t>l»»i>. Tuttl« tatai IXajtaaw.
(,..rn t..uclKln*.|» lit an.» (S>. Pm.Olmtem

nuu.iliuri.K.a -ririt uam raaaln»». M««u«l
Trdnliie <»' Hrtebt. T-nillr.». Kr»vtaa»a». tet Ommu;
\t.-<'>Morm. Hrontl»" Prer for mill««»»; Mtaai.
p.,lj fi«f CM. Sennet. Si John-. Pr»p.. rot ft»*-
bark: 1'aM. Ilnaklrm Trtp ter Ikasl.ia*». «el«*»».
U-uvant lor Ont» «Itvrh. Manual, luí Mearé*««»;
Ubb» A-tatplvi. foe Sulllran Htnuaorvrl «.Mao,
tu MrOillara-ai. Barkaf. «'oi,ir»«r-l»i tw ItMmeZ

Hecerul Itara Precm*» :air.r»rl«l f..r Htrm_
nan. «Julnn. Polr. fur W*ll»r AurrHrriout» «.y»»"
daftan. (àorroin Bai)«' liier, lor iejma. Johtyee«..
iVtnfarafrrlel. f«>» täaritian. Frn»r»'.ln. Mai nal. Ir
Tutll»: "aolth Si »i«t>. I« Hrap. for B. Katiaen

«WTVIal«-1 aptal" («^re» A B*a«>.« Amy. rtt-
ere». V«»» !'»l« Bryan, uaulrt. V. (».«ta, m.:.;
tarie«: Jnhn A rttepetrtck \«lr '|n»«m»ii TieM
».' pcricul». 1'r.rit «uartwi »f lia telMiee .»<!».


